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wrong the government wbo have educated the favor, was the city of Halifax; and he was
people up to it-who have taught them that, in sorry te be obligeitto say that some of the citi-
order to carry certain objects, they will receive zens of Ilalifax had acted lu ansanner insolent
such large sinis are alone to blame. I con- and overbearing b the ret ot the lhabitants
sider, however, all the money is required for the of the province. (Laugbter frotn the members
roads nid bridges. You will see by the figures for Halifax.) Tie lion, gentlemen laugh, but
I have given that the sum required for the roads lie (Mr. M.) would tell them thai this was too
and bridges would nearly swallow up the sub- grave a matter te he laughed ai. le would
sidy. Can you reduce the grants for educa- telthem ilutie face ofthe louse and the coun-
tion, to the hospital for the insane, for relief, try thatise people 0 Nova Scotia were not to
the penitentiary, and other services? You be laugbed at eitber by the citizene of Halifax
know you cannot without emperilling the pub- or tieir representatives lu tiai bouse. le
lic service. Therefore the inevitable result is,trusted tiai beforetbis discussion was flnished
as Mr. Galt ias told you, in his speech, if the they wonld be given to uuderstand tiai there
local revenues are not sufficient, you must re- were other people in tie province, whoso viows
sort to direct taxation. There is no doubt what- were entitled to respect, besidos tiose who re-
ever that this mnust be the case if this sidoîl withiu tie liuits of tie metropolis.-
scherne is carried out. Wheu I feel that the Tiat rornin upon taking Up tie organ ofibe
institutions of our country are to be swept govorument be fouud a notice of a public de-
away, and that the control of our resources inonstuation that was to take place Chat even-
is to be handed over to a people with whom in u or of tie Canadian delegates, who
we have no sympathy, am I not right inwore expccted te arrive in thesteamer, on tjeir
asking this House to pause? Wlhat chance way te Englaud to advocate the seheme of tbe
would there be, in such an event, of our Quebec couference. Notwithstauding, as ho
being able to push forward those public in- had said, that it was wll known to those ac-
provements that are now being carried on? quainted witb public sentimentlibs province
Al our surplus revenue, as I have said, will go tatineteen-twentietsof the wbole popula-
to Ottawa; and I ask gentlemen who look for- lon were oppesed te the scheme, ho could net
ward to the time when railway communication lielp looking ou ibis dernstration as au ai-
will extend from Pictou to Antigouishe, toterpt te misrepreseut the state of feeling that
Guysboro, aye, even through the Island of existed lu the minds of a great majerity ofour
Cape Breton, and again westward to Annapo- peeple-to mislead the delegates and tie peo-
lis and Digby and Yarmouth, what chance pie of England reuching our views of tlis great
will there be of having their anticipations real- question, and te exasperate and insult the lu-
ized? Only those who are to be elevated fromtelligence of ibis country. Perhaps, iowever,
this country to Ottawa cau be satisfied with a lie would net have fol h bis duty te have caîl-
state of tbings so disastrous to the Province of ed the attention ette bouse te the subjeet but
Nova Scotia. for a circunstance connected witistie demon-

-. stratien, wbhicis was deserving of public notice.
TUnUsDAY, April 13. lie perceiveda place assigned lu the pro-

House met at 3 o'clock. grmm eebeVelunier Artile and
Mr PaYoR introduced a bill relating to raou th strets o Halfax.ask, was il rigisi or pro p r tisaitishe Voluntoor

trattic on the streets of Halifax.frce of is province, w b had verbeenke
The following bills were read a third time:- aloof fror party or political influences, shonld

To provide for the salary of the Governor's ho asked te takeparil a demonstratien whici
Private Secretary;-to incorporate the Home was net enîy poîttical lu is ciaractor, but hos-
Missionary Board of the Baptist Church;-toetue te the feelings of a vasi ajerty of tie
change the name of Ratchford River;-to in- people of ibis country. Ho iad n ecioe
corporate the Oak Point Pier Company;-ie toe tie citizeus of Halifax as citizens md 1
provide for certain Bridges in the County of lu lI
Hants; - to incorporate the Trustees of St. any dernonstratin tby pleased, provideà

Mattsews Curcs ;t aondtis la reat-it wonld net nisreprosent tise wisuie province,Matthew's Church;-to amend the law relat-but ho thugta gentlemen obotsides
ing to licenses. weuld agree witb hlmihat ibis attompt te

CONFFIDERATION. draw tie Volunteer erganization inte tie mat-
Mlir. MiIL ER said that he wished to call the ter, was, te say lie leasi 0f h, unwise and in-

attention of the house to a subject of conside- judicieus lu tisexireme. It was well knowu
rable importance a the present moment; and tiatisese gentlemen who were going acress
he regretted that in doing so ho bad not the tie wator were goingwith ne feelings of ap
advantage of the presence of the members of-val of tie conduci of tie people of tie Mar-
government, who ought to be in their places lime Provinces. For augisitiai was knowa
attending to the business of the country. Hetisy were geing ciarged witistie duty of fore-
need not remind the bouse that one of the most ing upon Ibis people a union hostile te tieir
momentous questions that ever agitated the feelings and tieir inleresis..Il was undersiood
public mind was thon under discussion-the tiainlugland and'elsewbere Halifax wenld
question of the union of the British North Ame- ho considered te ropreseni tiepublie sentiment
rican Colonies. He thought that in view of of Nova Scetia, and wien the delegaies go
the aspect that question had lately assumed- lone tiey willablotepeint te tisir rocop-
in view of the unmistakeable evidences of pub- tien in Ibis city as a preof of our desire for con-
lic opinion which had recently been given- federatien. Ho helioved Ihîlswns tie objeci of
there was but little room to doubt that nine- tie procession tiat would lake place tiai nigisi
teen-tenths of the people of Nova Scotia were Was il net tion tiseduly of every eue wis
opposed to the scheme propounded by the Ca- was epposed te lie sciempiblicly te de-
nadian delegates. He believed that it mustibe nenînce a dernonstraiio gel up lu tie capital
admitted on ail sides that almost the only spot for tie purpose ef inthuocing tie public senti-
lu Nova Scotia where tise subjeci reeeive(l any ment of t e motiser country, an a of producing
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the impression that the popular voice of the lîad reflected honor upôn hhnself and hie na-
Province was in favor of a measure wbch had tive country, andiwbose portrait. be was happy
been almost universally condemaned. Let these to say, adorned tho walls of the Council Cham-
delegates go home, enoouraged by all the ber of that building. What dees h say upon
cheers and plaudits they would receive through this great subject? The hon. gentleman hore
the streets of Halifax, but let the mind of these read an extract from a letter of Oenerai
gentlemen and the publie mind of England be Williams, as follews:
isabused of the idea that this demonstration MOSTREAL, MirCli rd, 18%.

was in accordance with the feelings of the My life lias been spent ln the serviceof the Empire,
great majority of the people of Nova Scoti.- sud 1 have had îeitlier fime ner opportunity te mlx
The lion. gentleman concluded by calling uponan'spniourielite a doleostscery
gentlemen.opposed to the scheme te join with hope tuat everyINova Seotian wîîî cas( away psrty
hiin lu denouncing the attempt to misrepresent îles and poitical aspirations, and embrace liceprespat
the opinion of the country upon the question. golden opportnhy whiclipasetngevenîs, hotu lenEn-

Mr. [hE VESCONTE thought his colleague was rope and Anerica, 0oli'er for the knitlihg togeluer
perfectly right lu bringing this matter to the cf these magniiicent colonies intooe great andiloyal

t ongoeration. We shahl thon hiave coixîbineti ren,u/,
notice of the house. As it was woll known Instead of divided rsehsud aIl Its conequcut dvils.
that nine-tenths of the people of the Province Tli position I hold unter the Crown precledestie pos-
were opposed te the question of Union, hosibîîîîy of my taklng an active part n yourdiscussions;
thought that this demoustration exhibited very bot if were once more lu privatelité, I sould zealous-
bad taste,-independent altogother of the Im- y preach intercolonial, prompt intercohonisi action,
propriety of bringing in the Volunteer force,tnroeghont the iongth sud brcadth of Nova Scotia.
which was organised for the defence of the This ho thouglît, wns strong tesimony rom
country, and not te take part in political one wio was uninffmned by the feelings
demonstrations of this kind. wlînh ggsiaffect tie judgment cf ethers

He would conclude by a motion, soastobe placed lu différent circustances, and ihere-
la order. The hon. gentleman then read the fore was entitled te greator consideraion. Ho
following:-" Resolved that this liouse disap--hoped that heu. gentlemnn would apprais
uroves of the Volunteer organization (as sucb the discussion cf tii;squestion in an enliebten-
ôrganization) taking part in any party demon- ed spirit, and would net ho intluenced by party
stration." - or local projudices.

Mr. TOBiN said he believed this was a free Mr. Locot said tist tie member for Bidi-
country, where everybody could enjoy his own moud deservethtbanks of the Hense fer
opinions, and ho thought that the citizens of hringlng ibis snbject ferward, antiho agreed
Ralifax had a perfect right te get up any wib hlm that this demonstration was exas-
demonstration they pleased upon any subject, peraiing antiinsaltlng la the extremo te
provided they did not infringe the law. As peope cf ibis country. Wbat was tho par-
regards the feelings of the citizens of Halifax, posof thi8 meeting te-night? Evidently te
they differed upon this question of Confedera- nisientte people ef Englant as to tie feel-
tien, as the people did everywhere else-there ing cf ibis country on tie subjoct ef Confeie-

owere some warm supporters of it, and some ratien. Tie steamer tiai takes theso dole-
equally warm opponents. gaies isme mil aise carry tie accouni ef ibis

fie Was happy teobe able te say, tbat the demoustraion, ant e impression miici
conduct of the citizens of Halifax on all public wouid nalurally ho convoyeti onîthti
occasions was temperate and orderly-they in- reflectotte feelingef tie miolo Province.
sulted nobody; and ho did net see how ibi This his denied snest empiaiicnlly; antiho
demonstration could be construed as an insuit ihougisi h mas tie daiy of every gentleman
te this House, or the people of this Province. opposet te tie mensure Qbespublicly te de-
Sometimes they would show a little ebullition ounce so arfair an atiompt te preduce aYrong
of feeling, when any thing distasteful te their impression. As regrdBsthe opinions cf Gen.
feelings was said, as the bon. gentleman for Williams, ho meul sa tiai tiey aIl respectot
Rtichmond had himself experienced on one oc- hlm; bui h nsusi ho rememieret talihongi
casion, and perhaps that was the cause of the a Nova Scotian iy birti, io vas iioroughly
temper which he exhibited in introducing this Englisilal bis ideas, anti ho hogisiupon
subject. ibis subjeci as al Englishmen did.

As regards the question of Confederation, ho lon. Mr. SixON was sarprisetiatise re-
did net hesitate te say that ho was a mest en-marks tiat bat boon made, antiho enot
thusiastic supporter of it. He considered it undersianti misaireferenco ibis demonstratien
one of the grandest schemes ever offered to a bate tie Legislature, or how h coniti hocon-
free people; and, to his mind, it was matter of strued ttoan insuli apon tie poopl&s repro-
wonderthat any one could wish that Nova sentatives. Tiai unie lasi year tiero mas a de-
Scotia should remain in ber present position.nonstrationcf anotisr ciaracter, Iu ionor cf
What was there in this country, hoewould ask, Shakspeare, ante bouse atjournoti teboar
to satisfy the ambition of ber young men,-or tie oraion tiai mas tion telivered-but tiis
what scope did our limited meanus afford for domonsiraion menît Interfère mtise
the exercise of their talents? If honorablepublie duties of auy hon. gentleman. i waste
gentlemen were satistled with this state oflake place ai nigis-iioso idinet tioose
things, he, for one, was not; and be believedtotattend ocaM stay nmay-and ho really dit
that when the people of this country came net seeiriai rigisitiai bouse batoeinierfe
properly toanderstand it, instead of nine- itise citizens cfHlifax lu a maiter cf ii
tenths being against it, more than that num- i. Ho en drsiant bow some hon.
ber would deciare lu its faver. He did hot in- gentlemen, irise hatibeenbissotmay a
tend te make a speech oa Confederation; but Halifaxadice, sisenitneeniertain Vary
but while upon the subject, ho would enti a friened ly feelins twartis tie cizens; but ho
ltter ho bad recently received from one of did o t tise time of tie'houee shoaUlb.
Nova 8cotla'stablesivoecny-oneanwhscareerprtattdonewshamatteppy
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Mr. K LLAM supposed that the object of the
denonstration w-as to produce the same im-
pression upon the nîlods ofthe Britisli people
as had been prodiiu-ed upon Mr. Cardwell,viz.:
tliat the feeling of this country was in favor of
Confederation. As that was at variance with
the fats, it was riglht that the matter shoulil be
bîrought before the bouse, so that any erroiieous
impression miglht ho renmoved.

Mr. LYEVEsEOcr Esaid tliat when sorne years
ago a vol unteer company took part in a demon-
stration ini honor of the election of Lord lPal-
nerston, attention was called to the fact in the
Hlouse of Conions. The only excuse that
was given'lo tihat occusion was that the affair
lhad ocrurred flrougli aniiadvertance. He
contended that the volunteers, which w-ere
supported lby the people's money, had no righît
to take part in any political demonstration
whatever. Paricularly careful should they he
te give their'countenanco to a schemie to wliicli
svei-eighths of the people were unfavorable.

Mr. TomîîN called attention to the programme,
and justified the action of the citizens. le
thouglht if the lion. memnber was going to loat
his gun with patriotic powder lie should try
an 1 aim at sonething more tangible than the
pr asent matter.

Hon. Pao. Src. sald that lie rose for the pur-
'ose of noving that theo huse pass to the or-
der of the day. He would not feel disposed to
interfere with any desire of the hou. memîber
for Richiuoud (M)r. Miller) to favor the louse
with those rhetorical oithursts of indignation
with reference to the very contemptible cia-
racter and position that Halifax occupied in the
Province of Nova Scotia. That lion. member
had rendered hîiiimself famous for such exhibi-
tions, and it wouild be a pity to interfere in the
sliglhtest degree w itlhany anxiety that he iniglt
have to place the city in antagonism to the
country. It was not the most laudable ambi-
tion in the world for any one to endeavor on
every possible occasion to excite unpleasant
feelings between dittierent sections of the coun-
try. TPe hon. member's talents and exertions
iiight be directed to a far worthier object. It
might not be worth while, perhaps, noticing the
lon. memer's attempts to show the people
that he had taken thei under his patriotic care,
and in fact to relieve their appreliensions of
being trampled down by Halifax influence;
but when a resolution was moved which, if
passed, would place the louse in a false posi-
tion, it was time that he (Dr. T.) should briefly
call attention toi the real circumstances of the
case. He would state, a the commencement,
Tihat tlie first time lie had seen the programme
was at eleven or twelve o'clock when lie hap-
pened to take up one of the morning papers. It
was well known tbat there existed ln this city
an organization called the Union League. It
was not of a secret character; its meetings
were called by publie notice in the newspapers,
and every man favorable to thie cause of union
was invited to attend them. Most of thelead-
ing and influential and respectable citizens of
talifax were engaged in that organization for

the purpose, as thuey believed, of promoting the
best interests of the Province of Britisli North
America and of Nova Scotia especially. No
one could deny that even if the sentiments
they held vere favorably entertainedi by only
one-tenth of the people, yet they had a pertect
right te use all legitimate means of.incnlcating
thelir opinions without hindrance on tthe part
of any one.

He would confess that lie hai read with
some little surprise the fact that the Volunteer
Companies were te take part in this demon-
stration. The question at issue, it was true,
w-as one that perhaps more than any other,
would warrant the Volunteers giving it their
countenance. It was known that a delegation
was on its way from Canada to England for
the purpose of discussing with the Imperial
Governmnent the quest ion of lefence, the Reci-
procity Treaty, and Confederation. Gentle-
men who had the Union cause at heart, felt
thîat they would be wanting in their duîîty if
licy did net show this delegation, on its ar-
rival that niglht, tlhat tiere was in the City of
Halifax a large and influential body of citizens
w-ho were favorable te the Confederation of
British North America. If it was possible
thuat there could bc an occasion when the
Volunteer organisation would bo entitled to
turn ont, it was wlien gentlemen were touching
our shores on their w-ay to the limperial Go-
vernuent te provide for the defence and secu-
rity of British North Amnerica. Dirided, how-
ever, as public sentiment was in this country
on this great question, he did net think it ad-
visable that the Militia, or Voluenteer, or Artil-
Icry organization, should turn ou iii their uni-
forms. Since this debate had commenced,
without any commuincation on his own part,
lue liad received an intimation froin Captain
Chearnley, who commanded the organization,
that any members of that orgaiization might
attend the demonstration as citizens, but net
as Volunteers.

It miglut bc attempted te array the country
against Halifax, but no one could prevent the
fat obeing made known that in the political
and commercial metropolis of the Province
there was a deeply rooted public sentiment
pervading the minds of the most leading and
influential men of all classes, that the future
prosperity of Nova Scotia, as well as of all the
Provinces of British North America, depended
on the success of the scheme of Confederation.
When you read the programme for that even-
ing's celebration, you saw that net only the
most highly educated and intelligent members
of the mercantile community, butthe bone and
sinew of the city, the artizans and the working
men, proposed teolend their aid in paying due
honor to those who were laboring te promote
the best interests of British North America at
this critical period of the world's history. He
could not underistand why the feelings of some
gentlemen were se excited on this subject.-
Was there a man who would deny that an
overwhelming body of the citizens of Halifax
was in favor of Union. When the meetings in
respect to that question were held in the city,
Temperance Hall was densely packed, night
after night. Se strog was the current of pub-
lic sympathy in favor of Union, that, at times,
it was almostimpossible for the friends of Con-
federation to proceed, se enthusiastic were the
plaudits tbat met them. When it was a-' ait-
tempted te make the House believe that nine-
tenths of the people of this country were against
Union, a liberty was taken with the true facts
that was unwortby of any public man. AI-
though great exertions Pad been made, and
large amounts of money expended al over the
face of the country, only fifteen or sixteen thou-
sand persons had been persuaded to sign the
same, or get some one else to sign them-for
very many are signed by a cross-to petitions
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In reference to the question of Confederation.
Let it be marked, too, that of this number only
3000 could be induced to express the opinion
that they disapproved of the Confederation of
British North America. The remaining num-
ber only said that they were not able to make
up their minds on the subject-they wanted
lecre information. Contrast the meagre results
after the tremenduous efforts that had been
put forth, witb those that had been attained,
sone years ago, by one party alone in this
·country. In the course of sone three or four
weeks, soine 26,000 petitioners had approacied
'the iHouse asking for a dissolution on the
ground that the men then in power did not pos-
sess the confidence of the country.

The time would corne when the people~could
legitimately be called upon to give their
opiion ou the question-when they were fully
informned, they would support it in the most
convincing manner. He had lad an opportu-
nity of testing the feelings of the country al-
ready. He wvent up into the Couity of liants,
and at a large publie meeting held in the town.
of Windsor, lad conclusive proof that the
sentimient there, at all events, was in favor of
the scheme. Again, at a meeting held at;
Kentville-one that was cal!ed lby the oppo-
ments of Confederation, in a County wiere the
nost deceptive and fallacious statements had

been promulgated-after a lengthy discussion,
-a resolution to defer the consideration of the
question was voted down at the close. Again,
he had delivered a lecture. on the subject in
connection -with the collegiate institution in
that county, aud on that occasion the demon-
strations given were of the most satisfactory
character. Tien he had attended a meeting in
Colchester, and he would ask gentlemen op-
posite whether the Southern District would,
not risa up to-morrow, almost te a man, in fa-
vor of a Union of British North America? lu
Cumberland ha travelled for a hundred miles
-from Mill Village to Cornwallis-aud found
the public sentiment, not ouly of one, but of
Isoth political parties, in favor of the scieme.
Then he went into Annapolis, aud attended a
meeting called at Bridgetown by the oppo-
nents of Confaderation. He found he did not
stand alone thore, but was supported by some
csf the.most higbly educated, respectable and
intelligent men that had opposed the Govern-
ment. When the recently returned member'
(Mr. Ray) moved a resolution sin ply asking
for delay, he (Dr. T.) called upon the meeting
tO vote~it down, and not even give a semblance
of opposition to a union of British North Ane-
rica. The bon. member then called upon the
supporters of the resolution to follow him out,
and when they had done se, they were hardly
missed in that densely crowded bouse. Again,
he went to Annapolis, and there the same hon.
member, who acted -with a great deal of tact,
saw that, in the temper of his constituents,e it
was not wisa to move a resolution similar to
the one at Bridgetown.

Vas it toe sait, then, that nine-tanths of
lhe people of this "country were opposed to
Confederation? He believed there were cer-
tain sections that had never hesitated to oppose
it-some there wera whose predilections were
not so much in favor of British institutions,
but whose feelings as well as commercial re-
lations'drew them largely towards the neigh-
boring¢republie. But no.large body of peo-
pie were tound actually hostile to this great
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question. Was it not known that the head of
the Episcopal Churich-one of the most highly
educated and inflnential entlemaen in this
country-one who stood asiÎe froin ail political
parties-whose great object w-as the advance-
ment of his chich and tihe common interests
of the province in whichh lie iives-wans openly
and inequivrocally in favor of union. Again,
His Grace the Archbishop-a gentleman whon
all creeds and classes rspect-one of the most
sagacious and far-seeing men in the country-
lai cme out boldly and fearlessly to vindicate
union. Tiat eminent man did not believe the
scheme would seli us to aunada; on the con-
trary, that ?t would promote the security of
N ova Scotia, and preserve its present institu-
tions and its connection with the mother coun-
try, an:I. at the same 'Line, advance, ti common
with the rest of thiose of the people, the inter-
ests of whicl ha is the ecclesiastical head. The
orgaus of the Preslyterian church, (tie Pres:
byterian Witness,) of the Methodist, (the lWes-
leyan,) and of the Baptist, (the Christiani Mes-
se.ger,) were all known to support the Cons-
federation of these provinces. Was it to be
said, than, in the ligit of such facts as thse
that nine-tentls of tie people were opposed ýo
this great scheme?

Over in New Brunswick the opponents of
confederation had had a very doubitfal suc-
ceas. Notwithstanding all tieir exertions-all
the muisrepresentations of the opponents of
confederation, tiey had only got in the wiole
of the province a bare majority of the votes of
the people. So closely balanced as the vote
on either side tiat it was almost impossible ta
draw the line between them. In fact, the op-
ponents of confederation having polled 500
votes more than the friends of the scheme.
Yet the people of England was to be made to
believe that not only nine-tenths of tie people
in Nova Scotia, but in New Brunswick as
well, were opposed te the confederation offBri-
tish America.

In conclusion, lie called upon tie louse fi>
consider tie position in which it would be
placed if it passei the resolution. Would it
elevae itself in the opinion of strangers, if it
were to so far forget what was due to its posi-
tion and dignity as te express unfrienlly feel-
ings on an occasion -lien some ofthe most
eninent statesmen of British America were
touching our shores? He would recall the at-
tention of gentlemen te the kindliness and ge-
ne-osity with which the people of Canada had
greeted the Delegates from the Maritime Pro-
vinces. So far was the feeling in Qnebc at the
commencement from being cordial towards the
objectof the delegates, that the chairman of the
Board of Trade, at the dinner, actualily feit
himself bound to say that that Association did
not feel itself prepared to express any appro-
val of Union. The Delegates went to that din-
ner under the conviction that a large number
of the most eminent merchants of Quebec were
in a position of avowed hostility to the bjects
of the Conference. But they did not attempt
te hiss the Delegates when they explained their
position,--they behaved thiemselves like edu-
cated gentleme,-they felt they could tender
their hospitalities without compromising their,
own opinions. The feeling that prevailed all
through Canada, wherever the Delegates nent,
was t at the visit was an occasion fer tih dis-
play -of inter-provincial coirtesy. Political
men of allshs'les of opinion vied with each
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other how they might best testify their respect ceuse of the people cf this country. The
and regard which ltey hat for the Province of delegates reporte(Ite Great Britain wben there
Nova Scotia. At the dinuer at Montreal there Nvas ne legisiature lu session, and they hast
were scores of opponents of the scherre-Doal their OW way. Tey mise the gver-
rion and Holton for instance, wholi ad fugtmentf and as te the felings of tie
against it to the death on the floors of Parlia- people of tinse colonies; ani lietherefere
ment. John Sandfield McDonald also treated thonght the liuse, being now lu Sessionowel
the delegates with the samie consideration. lu itnte n eandltiose they representedie
what position, then, would tis contrKbepawla ssteteol bscountry be lîla- tak e care that uctlsing tgolz place willi the cou-,

ced, if it were to display, through its Legislas- curreuce cf tiegoverniuesit tuai ceuld have
ture, feelings of iostility to the statesmen of a tie sligbtest lendeucyis he cane direction.
country who hlad treated our own public men, It was tie Hon, Provincial Secretary liiîdself
irrespective of party, vith so msuch courtesy thats tteuapting te place tbe bouse in a
and attention? He would only audd,bat bu feit false position. Le cisieil te have the ilupres-
when he iad made the otservat.ion tlhat lie did sien go alreal cîat tie liuse sysiathizei
in refcrence to the volunteers, that lie was ma- sihltie sentiments cf tisse gentlemeiswio
king a riflectin upoin Canada, for one of thevereni sking part in tie desuesstratien in
finest displays that met the eye of tie Dele- question, Tiehon, gentleans iad slludeilte
gates had been the march of the splendid vo- tie Unien Lesgse, andiliaitiaiî a vcry
lunteer artillery past the hotel ils Montreal.- bigb compliment te many gentlemnivhb, in
One part of the reception. at Toronto that hadites past, lias isen his vainable snd active
been arranged, bút prevented y the weather, supporters. 11e li stitsted a iispacleen
vas a grand display of all the volunteers that belweeu the members cf tbe League andl lose

could he collected in the city. w-lie ere epposcd te it. lic hastveuturesite
Mr. SrEcwART CAlUPtLELL saci that the Pro- say tiat tie-to use bis ccii laîgsage-inost

vincial Secretary, a few days ago, lad himsetf leaing, inliecuial, respectable citîceîssof la-
related ais anecdote of a person wio could al- lîlax sure issumbers cf tbe Leagîse. Tîseis h
ways tell who had the worst of a controversy. suay le a uatsrat dedictiesitiatusse w-lid
Whenever one of the individiuals engaged in ssIbelosg te luis cgsnizsliis slî scicompare
the dispute showed a great deal of temper andil point cf resîiei:iabi!iy or positien w-ts its
excitenienit, then it was sure evidence that he
was getting the worst of it. On the present lie bon. Provincial Secretary bailgene
occasion tie Provinciat uecretary Ial exhibit- tlrongb tie Province asstexiresceutbls cpi-
ed a great deal of unnecessarv temsper. iion as le tie feeling cf lie country from w-at

Hoi. aPROv. SEc.: I amt quite ignorant of hIt,eck ispace at corne useetiset riilehwas
at all events. preseît. Nec fer geulenen woul be ceady

Mr. CA3PELl: The bon. gentleinan had re- te accettlis version cf tue recuits cf those
fiectedil uponî the course taken by the lion. meetings. Now tallewas ait very geod, but il
memcber for Richnsid in bringing tilis matter woutd ha-e Ieen more salisfssctery if tbey baS
to the notice of the bouse. Now if there was the best evidence ibat cululbe given cf the
any one iii the house who was better justiflei feeling cf tbe cnntry-lioevisence obtained
tiai another in bringing it up, it was tbat frons tbe votes cf tie people tinselves. le
same hsion. nember. Any one w-r was an- chaltenge-ltbelion. gentcîsan te troduceoe
quainted with the question through its various ietiti ii hat beon cent t e bense, en-
phases, inust be aware that on a certain occa- dorsbsg tsis sobense cf Cenfederalien. The
sion at Tenperance Hall, that gentleman was bon. lrevbicial Secreiry laitst:tedltiai tie
treated witil an indignity whici lie did not de- majerily cf thepetiticuers hefore tie liuse
serve. It was flt te be an insult not to hi expresse ne positiveopinion itb refereuce
alone, but to the people threughlithe lenîgth andtîte quesiin. lut ibese petitions said lu
breadthi of Nova Scotia. He (Mr. C.) was also eflucttise Provincial Sccrctary: Yen bave
one of those who felt that the City of itaifs saisitaItiepeoleefhis contry are lu fa-
was not the Province of Nova Scotia. It liadv-tr of this uteasure-that if yen den't obttu
been said that there were certain individuals tie approvastocfthe cepresenlatives of tbe peo-
about the st-eets wio were sunderrating the pîoye viilis3elve lie liuse;uevw-eCcati
position of mssembers of the House wlio came upon yente fuifltycnr promise, and dissolve
from the rural districts. These individuals the Legisiature if yen dace. Nees the bouse
mnight have stock in the bauk-real otate in btla the heu, gentleman bad paid core
this city and country,-but they liad never ap- heeci te the language cf»theso îetions? il
peaied to any constituency in this Province icuir the feeling cf tbe people and daced net
and obtainil the confidence of the people. test Il.
Therefore they bad no riglt to talk in Tse bon. Provincial Serelary baçI taeen.a
such disparaginîg ternis of gentlemen wliehibeoty witb au enilueul Divine in Ubs contry
for years had represented the rural dis- wiicb il wasoliffiontto believe lie rasj ified
tricts. le was one of those who objectedinlt ahng.Evuiyon wbo kusîrth, LordtBisbo
to the demonstration--not because it was cf Nova cotia, ware tuaI ne eue coiil
inteuded, as the Provincial Secretary would charge hlm with baviug ever taken a part lu
inake the House believe, as a reception any iseittoal demonstcation, or even expressei
to gentlemen from a sister colony. He objectedauy feeling lu refecence te party matiersin
to it because he could sec through tlie motive ibis country.I was vecy bai taste for ibe
and design with which the demonstration was Provincial Seccetary, nrte ciccumstances,
got up. The people of the parent country hadlebriug the name of ibal dlgiitacy, wiibout
all been misled upon the question, and the lis concurrence, before the bouse. Until be
course now about to be taken was for the pur- heard freinanoîber mentb tsan the Provincial
pose of keeping up that deception. Now he Scretarys tiai that gentleman is lu faveur cf
wished the people of England to be informed, the sceainre, Le would be dispeseilte doubt
as fac as the bouse coul i nforrn themcf the noet oufythe authoity that on. memberasi for
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bringing his name there, but also the existence Rosolved, as ths sense cf tie bouse of this
of those opinions. His Grace the Archbishop densonstration, thatjit is not, and nust fot be,
had also been referred to-as every one was taken to evince the feeling ofthensajority oftbis
aware, that eminent gentleman, respected by liuse or cf the people cf this province as being
al creeds and classes, iad made bis opinionsfavourable to the Union cf British Colonies as
known. These opinions had had their course settled by the Quebec conferee, and further
through the country, and thîeir effect would that in he event ofthe local forces Caking part
appear in due tiie. Tihe Presbyterian clergy- in sticb denonstration, sucliaction xoukt be
men ad also been alluded to, but lhow esslon liy der(gatory to their truc position and
was it that the Provincial Secretary had placea dsstastcfsîl cad dispieasing Co Che bouse, and
such confidence in the ministry of that deno- Chat tue bouse cntertaicing Chose views eau-
mination. A very strange revulsion of feeling net reed to tie order cf tie day without ie
lhad taken place in that hon. gentleman. A lise rstp in ihe present energecy, ex-
few years ago lie couldnot find uytlhing, too pressing the fegeing sentiments.
coarse in the vocabulary of Billiigsgate against Mr. KILLAM sais as tbe goverement bcd
Presbyterian clergymen, but he had chaiged conceded thepsition, be did net se it was ne-
his toue all at once. cesscry le kep up the metter ferther.

The lion. menber for Halifax(Mr. Shannon) Mr. BOUsuseoT said tiat the Provincial
hai attemptei to justify this lenonstration Secretsry,!lutie course cf Lis second Confede-
by reference to what took place last year inratiesispecch lid stated tiat tbe letitions eow
cnnection with the illustrions naie of Shsake- ou tise table of tie liuse did net show Chat tbe
spere. No analogy could be drawn betweencpullic, opinion cf Nova S,,oia was epposed ta
the two demonstrations. That of last year jisscîenscof union devised at tiseQuebec
was a national demonstration; not esrely ieConfereece.NowLehbdtieboueurcfrepre-
Halifax and Nova Seotia, but is all portions of senliisg eecf tie largcst ceestitceecies je tie
the British empire--wierever literature andprovince; lie bcd indivisually expressed no
civilization are prized. It was an ionour to pielue gilîst Confeuiraticu, but et tie same
our common humanity-not an honour to any tinsoecocldinet lseip seeing Clit the publie
particular nationality, but oie to the came of seislnt cf tie ccussty was opposesite tbe
man. Therefore it was that men of every cli- schesîe. As respects tbe resolution befere tie
smate and every nation vied witlh each othier lisn liis it weeld net bave been preseetefi t cli
paying tribute to a name that will live as Iong lied net heen stcted in tbe programme Chat
as this world will last. Another individual CIsc voiteers would forsu part cf tbe con-
lhad been mentioned as appm:Oving cf tho emîlated procession. The Provincial Secro-
seheme of Confederation-Gcneral Williams. Cary iai, hscvevcr, stcted Chat tie velunteers
No man in Nova Scotia was prouider of the werc iotltebepresent, cdtbereforetbewbole
fame of that distinguished Nova Scotian than tsing was et an ccd. fe leoked upon ibis de-
lhe himself, and it was a prond day when lie usonstratien lu a different liglitto any membor
sat in thtSpeaker's chair and put the resolus -wbo lsad spokon upon the subjeci. Gentlemen
tion by which theiHouse paid him honour. He woisd te-eau tie demonstrations Chat toek
admired that illustrious gentleman's talents, place dnrieg the summer mnnths. He wcs
but upon this question the people of Novsa Sco- gladitîat oîrupeple bcd given tho Canadian
tia and their representatives were as competent visitera a reception Chatd bonour Cc Nova
to form a sound and safe opinion as even theSeotia. On Chia occasion, however, hers was
iero of Kars. an expression cf opinion given lu fevor cf

The hon. Provincial Secretary defended the union. As fer as the sentiment cf filifax
demonstration on the ground that it was only audiences weet, il sas lu support cf union;
right that we should return the courtesies paidbut Chat feeling wass ccirespoeded Cc by tie
to the delegates. There was no doubt that the country. The delegatien roprssenting Nova
varions bodies in Canada did treat these gen- Scotie, thinking they wsre reprsentieg public
tlemen in the handsomest style. Altiough opinion lu Chic province, went te Canada ced
this province paid very handsomely for theearesd te the sebeme which was noWisefore
visit they made, yet he rather believed that îhepeople Every eue knew what c feelingof
thsey travelled free-tbat all thoir expenses, liostity existesinual tierur
even to their washing bills were paid se Ca-cgainst ibis propesesiCenfederation. Now ho
nada. No one couldihave the slightest objection looked upon Cuis démonstraCion as ce
to the hon. Provincial Secretary or the Attor- wiicistie citizees cf Halifax wers et
ney General cracking as many bottles of perfect liberty Ce make apartrom eny body.cf
Champagne as they pleased ais private indivi-men sncb as Che Veiceteers, but wiy wcs Chic
duals with these Canadian gentlemen, but it etteir gel up. Lt wes teteedtacexiibiC syn-
was not just or right that the government of îathy for those despondent meu who were
this country should endorse the action of the coming among a population who received tiem
city of Halifax in respect t this demonstra- 50 ieartily lest year. Every tisg Chat couid
tion. Without dwelling further on the sub- soibe hoir disappuinCcuent et Cise failure cf
ject hewould read the following resoiiton as Cheir
expressing the views of himself, and as be e- Chat night. -ie rcsted-It would have.aisene-
lieved, of a majority in the House: . fichai elttupon Cherebei despits cli Chic, lot

Whereas a public demonstration is pro- it ho remembered, tiai Confederation was net
posed t take placé thic evening in the city cOf andiweeld fot ho adopted.
lalifax for the purposé of giving a public errë- mr.auLm saisitiai ho rose ciiely Ce malt
ception to certain gentlemen who formed a a few remarks la respect te tie hon.-memier fer
portion of the late convention at Quobec.

And whereas by the programme of the de-laif
monstration itappears that a portion of the ts rerlaconuectise wltte Union agitation,
Volunteers force are to take part in such de-te smecftse
uonsdration. Temperancen haiedid s, becaust Chat ge-
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tleman had on other occasions gone ont of his way league (Mr. Tobin) ?--and determine if he must
to attack him. le had been often amnused et lthe go down on the question, to falllike a mani? NO;
manner in hiich the hon. member was in the during every demonstration that had taken place
habit of approaching the discussion of questions in Halifax you could not ee the hon. gentleman
iu thie louse. lie (Ir. M.) Iad now been in the face on the platform, and if you saw him at all it
Legislature for two years, and previously liad was in some obscure corner under the galleries
been frequently in the galleries, and ho lad yet watching the current of popular sympathy, in
to learn, froin personal devotion or ctherwise, order to tak iadvantage of it. This was the gentle-
that that hon. gentleman had distinguished him- man that came in at the eleventh hour when he
self for industry or ability in coiiection with the thought his constituents had been mon to the

public business. Yet you saw this gentleman, cause by the labour of others, and to show his
when a question caume usp in which his feelings zeal justified ,ihe disgraceful conduct of the rabble
were enlisted, getting up ad aidressing the at Temperance Hall. He did not envy the hon.
House vith a patronizing airand in that peculiar gentleman's position, and the people would ap-
dilettanti style in which lie delighted. le could p -eciate it. ßut he would tell the hon. member
tell that hon. gentleman it would have been more that ho was not the man to taunt one, after skulk-
to his credit, and those with whoni he aepparently ing as he had at the proper time from his legiti-
sympatlized in the remarks he lhad just aide, if mate duty. lie now cme iminwhen he imagined he
lie had endeavoured, instead of bringiig the mat- could do so without personai danger, reminding
ter publicly before the louse, to screen the co- them of one of those creatures that follow in the
duct of those Who misbehaved themselves on that rear of armies to pick up prey that others win for

ccasion. When that lion. gentlecan stated that them
ho had been hissed in Temperance Hall, ho men- Re mas not at ail superized at the style inmhich
tioned a fact of which ho eas prouder than any- tht Provincial Seetary lid referresite hue. Lt
thing tlse in his publie life. Ile had never stood, mas mhat heexpected frein thehon. gentleman.
and he never expected hereafter to stand in as Blehad hen in public iffelho had the for-
prouder-a position more in sympathy with thetune ef reeeiving these attentions more frequtît-
feelings of the people-than when in response to ly than cîhere. le had get more kuocis thon
to a very small portion of the audience in Tem- anything îitt, and mihieo ways likei if prssi-
perance Hall, who attempted to interfere with hie te retuin, aitho ho wtt bicumiîg indifferent
freedom of speech, ho told thei their disgrace- te them by chie tin. They disim littie hem
fuil proceedings would go to the country-tiat and jerlaps tome guesiBot lie mas quito pro-
their attempt to stile discussion would redound pared for the i emarletof tse lie. Prov. Sey-
upon themselves, and that the little band with inlended as they mire for an unmorthy purpose.
which lie was associated would teach the contemp- Re underFtood, tht policy cf that hon. gentlemen
tible little mob that disturbed the deliberations of as miii as of othtîs hy mhom ho mas eciroundis,
tiat meeting that they were not the people of Hie ebjeet in Chie instance mis te injure hue iu
Nova Scotia. Well tliey liad taught these wor- tht tetimation cf thevaet niajoiity cf tht citizene
thies in the city that they could not stifle publicmith mhomhlissproud te eay histoosi-on terme
discussion. The sentiments uttered that night if whichle needinover ho ashamcd. He had
even by one so humble as himself had reverberat- neyer, sînce hi bac!tie honour cf a seat le the
ed in the valleys, and along the hill sides, and Honte, opentd hie mcuth unfairly hostile tomarde
found its echo in the Legislature of this country. theity cf Halifax. On tht contraiy, icouic
That pledge at least had been "noblyredeemed." appeai te geattmen tIi smound if he bac! not, on
Who mere those that hissed him for the utterance every ceasion, mIen tht intemeteof Halifix more
of these sentiments on that occasion? Not the net at confliet mihh tie beitimste interette et
respectable citizens of Halifax? No, he scouted thete hi represented, endord te retain
the idea-lhe knew from personal communication hir righte, anc!piomote their misis. .1e bac
with a large number of the citizens of Halifax betu a memîti cf the CommitCe on City Bie,
that they condemned such conduct. Those Wh for tmo yeame, sud need hamdiyesy hedid hie heC
hissed him were a few government hirelings-a Ce ad-ance the hutineshefore itac! guarc!the
few claquers gathered from the street corners ieoerests cf tht city. He knew hat hie exertions
and bar-rooms-whose hostility he had the goodwire fîliy appreeiated. Thîre wes another por-
fortune to have gained-men who ould bring tien cf tht emarke cf tht hon. Provincial Store-
down every young man who endeavoured, by faim Cary, Chat deservedi ome oheervatien. Ht mis
exertion,' to satisfy a laudable ambition in thie astonied at the powere cf tht face mitiemhich
country. He was always willing to have the op- Chat hon. gentleman minUstand up hefore the
position of Chat crowd. But it was not for tht peiplt's representatives, sec, knowing as hi
hon. member foriHalifax to taunt him in connex- muet the feelings cf tht country, state hat-a
ion with the subject of Confederation. If that vaot majority cf tht people were net opposed te
hon. gentleman had occupied the saie position Ccnfeceration. ilsdisiknew mhether te admire
he (Mr. M.) assumed lie would have been more or condemn Cheiindifferene te public sentiment
justified li the arogance of the tonehe had adopted. mihhat-hon. gentleman exhiblteolHiecouic
Where wasthat hon gentleman when that question mot imagine anything more eangerooe Ce public
vas admittedto the people of this country ? Did ho iberty, ohm te have a maccpyieg the pool-
stop to the front like others and d.-clare his views tCln hi cid, prepareni ec te outrage tht.publie
-dc! hoake Clie mauly position cf bis hon. coi-' sentiment cf the cuntry, ted use the dflefeo,
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and power he possessed to carry out his -ob-
ject in defiance of the people. Holding the senti-
ments he did, there was great room to fear, that
our rights and liberties were endangered ; and
under such circumstances it was time gentlemen
sitting around these benches, should put thel
house in order. It should be recollected that the
leader of the government lad great powers i his
hands-e could control the public patronage-
he had command of the public funds. Be might
be induced to use all influences to promote a
îcheme of which ha was so enthusiastic an advo-
cate. It would be well for gentlemen to consider
thec things before it was too late. l did net in-
tend to follow the hon. Provincial Secetary after
the lengthy reply of the hon. member for Guys-
bro, and because a more suitable opportunity
would offer to answer him. But he must den-
ounace the assertion made for a purpose, that any
large number of the people favored the scheme oj
the Quebea Conference. Such an assertion from
any reliable source might do much harm. He
did not, however, thiuk any statements of the
hon. meniber were entitled to much credit. There
were few publie men in the country who stood in
a more unenviable position as respects theirunre-
liabilit than the hon. Provincial Secetary.

He thought he vas doua vith the hon. member
for Halifax, but he found it was not the case; that
bon. genthman with his usual appropriateness of
illustration, had referred to the demonstration
given in honour of Shakespearelast spring, whieh
vas as far from the present case, as the hon.
member himself was from the moon. I Iwas true
the House did adjourn, but it was more in com-
pliment to the occasion, than to any living indi-
vidual. What analogy was there between the
two cases-between Shakespeare and the Dele-
gates? Shakespere vrote several vorks of fiction
and these have been handed down to the present
day. But ha (Mr. M.) might be wrong-per-
haps ha was unable to appreciate the great acute-
nes of the hon. member. There might be some
point in the comparimon. That the delegates dealt
largely in fiction will not be denied, and if they
put their claim to a demonstration on this ground
he could understand them. When the records
were examined it would be found that the works
of fiction of some of thee gentlemen were iumer-
ous indeed. If this would entitle them to such
an ovation as had been accorded to the great
dramatist, let it be given to them, but, se in his
case, ha wCuld prefer it would be postponed tilI
they were 100 yearse dead.

Mr. Miller concluded by saying that es the
hon. Provincial Secretary had stated that the
Volunteerswere not to take any part in the
demonstration of that evening his object was
gained ante it vas unnecessary to move any reso-
lution on the subject.

Hon. Armr. G EeNERA said if he had ever wit-
nessed a tempest in a teapot, it was during that
afternoon, e could, hoaver, easily understant
how the gentlemen opposite would wish te make
a demonstration whih mighit have some effet.
across the vater. They had stated hat nine-
tenth of the people were opposed te CCofederad

tion, and ought now to be satisfied. He doubted,
however, the worth cf the mere assertions they
had made, and the value that would be put upon
them in the mether country. It was obvious that
if gentlemen had not some covert object in view,
the whole subject would have been ettled in five
minutes. If anyone had, at the outet, asked the
question, whether the volunteers were to take
part in the iniended demonstration, he would
have got an answer immediately. It was usaless
for gentlemen to try and persuade the House that
actually nine-tenths of the people vere opposed
to Confederation. Only 8000 persons came before
the House, stating that they were opposed to
Confederation. He knew that a large number of
the petitioners were induced to sigu tLe petitions,
through false representations that vere made to
them. lere Mr. Ilenry went on to reer te the
fact that when the delegates were in Canada, the
volunteers, on several occasions, took part in the
celebration. He thouglit that Eome parties in
this country had attempted to nix up the ques-
tion of Union with party considerations ever since
the celebrated speéch at Truro. It vas party in-
fluences that originated the petiions that were got
up on thisequestion. What he desired, was that the
people should have every opportunity of disons-
sing the question in aIl its bearings.

The matter then dropped, and tie House ad-
journed over Good Friday until Saturday, at
il o'clonk.

SATURDAY, Aprilt15.
ASsASsINATION OF PRESIDE-NT LINCOLN.

The House of Assembly met this morning at
Il o'clock, and the Provincial Secretary imme-
diately moved a resolution to adjourn until
Monday next. He said:-T need not say that
this louse has been deeply shocked by the
Intelligence which has just been received of
the death of President Lincoln. Both branch-
es of the Legislature having been on Thursday
last informed that His Excellency would come
down at 3 o'clock for the purpose of assenting
to several Bills which have passed, ffelt it my
duty, proposing as we do, to adjourn this
House, to put myself in communication with
His Excellency who entiraly concurs in the
appropriateness of this House marking its sym-
pathy with the people of the Utnited States,
who have thus lost their Chief Magistrate, and
their deep abhorrence of the crime by which
he has been removed. The House is aware
that when exactly four years ago this day the
first intelligence reached this country of the
commencement of hostilities in the American
Rtepublic, this House placed on record its sen-
timents by the following resolution:-

Resolved unanimously that the Honse of Assembly
of Noya Scotia have heard with deep regret of the
outbreak of civil war in the United tates, that this
House, without expressing any opinion upon- the
points in controversy between the contending parties
sincerely lament that those who speak theirlanguage,
and share their civilization should be shedding each
other's blood, and offer up their prayer to the Father
of the Universe for the epeedy restoration of peace."

This resolution sufficiently marked the fe'el-
ings with which this House viewed the begin-
ing. of hostilities which have so longuand so
terribly distracted tht neighboring republic.
It is not to be denied Chat as that struggle ad-
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